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391 Woongarra Scenic Drive, Innes Park, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 9 Area: 2010 m2 Type: House

Mark Gelsomino

0427746679

Kynan Zielke

0478490655

https://realsearch.com.au/house-391-woongarra-scenic-drive-innes-park-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gelsomino-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bargara-bundaberg-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kynan-zielke-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bargara-bundaberg-wide-bay


Offers Above $2,700,000

Stunning new home perfectly positioned on a half acre block with ocean views complete with luxe finishes throughout.A

thoughtful selection of textures, colours and finishes creates statement of modern design, executed by a leading local

builder. The Property Features: -Opulent open plan kitchen design, stone waterfall island bench warmed by modern

pendent, dual inbuilt pyrolytic ovens, induction cooktop, stone inspired splash back and timber features enhanced by LED

strip lighting-Galley style butlers pantry complete with dishwasher, dual sink, excellent storage and overhead window for

natural lighting and airflow. -Airy living and dining area accentuated by glass doors, window and louvres for perfect

lighting and airflow, marble look tiles and soaring ceilings. -Attached bar area, feature back splash to show separation and

Zip tap for perfect mixology. -Exceptional alfresco dining adorned by textured  stone look tiling, federation style

brickwork and tongue and groove panels. Complete with a built in kitchen including gas BBQ, sink and bar fridge all

finished in black for added appeal. -Stunning concrete pool surrounded by stone tiling, astro turf relaxation area and brick

and timber cabana. -Floating timber staircase, glass balustrade, gold pendant and soaring glass windows leads you

upstairs.  -Main bedroom suite with carpeted sleeping area caressed with linen curtains, walk behind robe and glorious

open ensuite. -Spacious  freestanding bath, to floating dual vanity with black textured and large walk behind shower and

toilet. -Upstairs living area complete with bar extends onto the top balcony embracing the beautiful ocean views. -Main

bathroom features large freestanding bathtub, open shower and vanity in keeping with the homes style. -Three carpeted

bedrooms with walk in robes, ducted air conditioning and fans.  -Guest suite downstairs with timber floors, ensuite,

walk-in robe and space for a desk. Stylish built in office with picture window and louvres, timber flooring and built in

cupboard. Massive high clearance 144m2  shed with 3 bays and concreted side are for more storage. Another outdoor

patio on the side with timber deck, turfed area surrounded by LED mood lighting. With an abundance of incredible

features, textures and ambience this home is truly one you need to see to believe. Being one of the best houses and blocks

on the coast of 4670 you need to book an inspection. Contact Mark and Kynan Today for more information.


